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The trial of the divorco milt of
Alice I. Hlack vs. W. A. Black, both of
Ashland. Involving the custody of a

boy, a houHO and lot, anil auto, has
been set for Monday, October 20. A

decision on the same date is expected
by Circuit Judge Charles M. Thomas.
Black Is tu years old, and Mrs. Mack
in the middle thirties.

Lillian Henson of Ashland Tuesday

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I

'

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache Neuralgia . Lumbago
Pain Toothache Neuritis Rheumatism

filed suit asking for divorce from
Clarence Benson. The complaint al-

leges that Henson in April. 1923.
Joined the navy and returned in De-

cember, 1923, and again in July, 11124,

.I leaving two months ago for Califor-
nia. Mrs. Benson charges that lie was
cruel and Inhuman, used vile lan

Nighthawft
Patent Leather Steel Hearted

(Jl ore Puui)
New Spanish Spike Heel

guage, and associated with bad people.
Accept only "Bayer" package She requests a decree of divorce, and

the right to use her maiden name,
l.llllnn Snyder, and further says that

winch contains proven directions.

ASHLAND. Oct. 13. Illds on the
construction work for the new hotel
are coming in rapidly. Already bids
have been received from 31 firms.
Two out of tho suite firms have en-

tered the competition. Nine bids are
for tho construction work which in-

cludes the finishing of tho Structure
with the exception of the plumbing,
heating and electrical work. Four-
teen of the bids cover plumbing and
heating. There were also eight bids
on the electrlcul work.

The usual commercial club lunch-e'o- n

was held ut the Ashland hotel
Tuesday noon. There were some fifty
members present to hear the program
of varied Interest. Twenty new mem-
bers were reported.

Fred Homes discussed the winter
fair which will be held during the
first week of Doeemhor. Tills year
the fair will bo essentially a poultry
show.

J. V. McCoy gave an outline of the
work on the new hotel anil told how
Ashland will compare with other cit-

ies of Its size In hotel facilities. Pro-
fessor G. A. Briscoe. Cleo Howell and
V. O. N. Smith gave talks outlining
tho work of the Y. M. C. A. for the
boys of Ashland.

,Miss Frances Frater. English teach-
er at the Ashland high school, who
has been ill for tho past three weeks,
returned to her home at Uiildle, Ore.,
where she will remain until alilo to
resume her work. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Rathbun of
Fnlrvlow street have gone to Califor-
nia to reside. They will spend the
winter months at Santa Cruz and may
possibly remain there. Mr. and Mrs.
Rathbun will be missed by a large
circle of friends.

Claire
Patent Leather Strap Sandal

Tan Call', Strips, Vamp and

Stitching

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 DrujrciaU.

she is earning her own living at the $9.00Aiplrtn U the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Uouoacetlcacldeater ot 8allcirllcaclil
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$10.00

present time.
Neodla MoHsmnn and Theodore

Mossman were married at Vancouver,
Wash.. October 23, 1923. In a divorce
complaint filed with the county clerk,
Mossman is chnrged with rt

and vile language.
In an affidavifflled in the divorce

suit of Mary Jeun Close against
Ruben V. Close, the plaintiff usks for
$76 attorney's feo, on the grounds she
has no money to prosecute the action.
The affidavit setB forth that Bhe is 17

years old and the defendant 31.

ASHLAND REN. ESTATE

M

Heisilia
Blark Satin Side (Jure Pump
with Blaek Suedt; Ffiint-piec- o

eut out. New Spanish Spike lleel.
MAN LOSES LICENSE

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carey left
Ashland on Tuesday to spend the win
ter in California. They will go first

$10.00
Frances

Black Snerte , :.:......)-5-
Patent Leather $9-0- 0

Cocoa Brown Snerte ......$10.00- ;

to Santa Cruz and may possibly go to
lower California as the winter ad-

vances. Mr. Carey lias not been well

Prevent
Higher
Butter
Prices

and hopes to benefit by a lower alti
tude.

Word has been' received that the
W. 11. McNuir family are visiting at
Kansas City, Mo. They expect to re-

turn to Ashland late in October.
The Upper Valley Community club

In an opinion handed down Tuesday
by Circuit Judge Charles M. Thonias,
It is recommended that the real estate
license' of J. X Deuklns of Ashland
"should bo revoked," and the district
attorney act accordingly.

It Is further held in the opinion
that the findings of the state real
estate commission ' are correct, and
that the stipulation entered Into be-

tween J. K. and Norma Smith, the
complainant last April Is "res adjudl-cuta- ,"

and Is of "no force or effect,
and does not bar prosecution."

.The action was originally' based on
the alleged actions of Deaklns, in con-

ducting negotiations relative to the
sale of a house and lot in Ashland
about a year ago.

will meet at the home of Mrs. A. C.

Joy in the Hellviow district on Wed

Special Low Heel Values $6.85
Blaek and Brown Kid, Goodyear Welt Oxford, Rubber Heel . $6.85
Patent and Tan, New Southern Two Eyelet ties, Goodyear welt ...$6.85
Blaek Suede Patent Trim One Strap....! $6-8- 5

Black Satin Patent Trim, One Strap '. $6 85
Tan and Black Norwegian Oxfords, Goodyear Welts, Rubber Heels ...$6.85

nesday afternoon. The event is
planned as a reception to Miss Brews-

ter, home demonstration agent for the
' ' '"county.

M. Rlnehart and Miss Celia were
called hurriedly to' Klamath Falls
Monday evening on account of the
sickness1 of a relative.

J. H. Doran of Falrvlew street Is In
Weed for a short stay in connection
with his insurance business.

Several school children are confined

Vote No on the
Bill NOV-

EMBER 4th or you i

and less prosperous
families will be de-

prived of the privilege
of. eating this clean,

See Our Windows Cor. Main and Bartlett
Radio Programs

for Tonight'
at home with the 'fiinnips. There is
not a large number however and It
Is thtrught that is wellhealthful food. THE BOOTERY

Beautiful Shoes for WomenR. B. Strang H. B, Strang
in hand.

Mrs. Ehvood' Hodberg ycntertalned
most charmingly on Friday night with
a Mnh. Jongg party. After a happy
evening nt.the game, the hostess
served delicious refreshments to her

This bill hits everyone - If
affedts you whether you use
butter or margarine because
margarine is a safety valve on
the price of butter.

guests. Those who made up the guest
list were Misses Alleen Walker, Vir-

ginia Jones, Esthor Klelnhanimer,
Marjoric Gillette, Louise Gillette, and
Margaret Klelnhammer nnd the

Gerald W'enner, Milton Fraloy,
Dean Scott, Domino Provost and Her-

bert llentley.
The mausoleum which Is being

erected in Mountain View cemetery is
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Hearing completion. G. D. Mason, the
contractor, announces that the struc-
ture will bo dedicated with an appro-
priate program. I. E. Vlnlng will bo

the muln speaker. The marble for
finishing the mnusuleum Is expected
soon. Southern Oregon will soon have

- v--

three mausoleums as one is already

Don't allow your personal liberty to be invaded every-man-,

woman and child has the absolute right to pur ,

chase in the open market what they wish to eat.

'
Oleomargarine is sanitary and healthful. '' .

' . Oleomargarine Is supervised by the Federal Government. ,
(

Oleomargarine is approved by Df. WUey, Father of Pirra
Food AO. '

, -
' ' -

Oleomargarine is easily digestible. See U. S. Government
bulletins (Department Agriculture

' Oleomargarine has calories equal to other spreads. See
U. S. Government bulletins (Department Agriculture
Bulletin 469). . .

Oleomargarine is sold for Just what ft is.

Protect Your Home and Pocket Book
!

PURE MARGARINE PRODUCTS COMMITTEE

By F. J. BLAKELEY, Chairman pud iuivuiiimiot .

VOTE 307 X NO
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planned for the Klamath Agency and
one for the Medford Cemetery. Mr.
Mason has arranged for the erection

KrW,'ttnV'6'le'B.' W- nYet'ers,..- - to
10, program presenting Dr. Mars
Baumgardt, lecturer. The Plsgly
Wisely Girls. 10 to llj Art Hick-

man's Dance Orchestra from the
Bi'ltmore Hotel; Eurl Burtnett, di-

rector. ,

KFI, Los Angeles, 469 meters, 8 to
9, program fro mthe evening Herald
studio, 9 to, 10 program from Exam-
iner studio. 10 to 11, Hollywood-lan- d

Community orchestra. 11 to .12.

Ambassador Hotel Cocoanut Grove
Orchestra.

KNX, Hollywood, 337 meters, 8 to
10, concert and entertainment by
courtesy of Western Auto Supply Co.

KDPT, San Diego, 244 motets,--
to 9:30, De Luxe program presented
through the courtesy of the Nick Har-

ris Detectives, under the direction of
V. R. Settle resident manager.

"KLX, Oakland, 09 meters, 8 to
10, program of vocal and Instrumen-
tal .music arranged by Walter Bundy,
representing the sunset club, and
Peralto Singers; also American The-

ater Orchestra- and pipe organ by
Clement Barker. '

KPO, San Francisco, 423 meters, 8

to 11, B. Max Bradfleld's Versatile
Eand, playing in the Palace Rose
Room Bdwl. Popular songs by the
Woolley sisters.

ROW, Portland,' 492 meters, 8:00,
program by courtesy of "Miss .Eliza-

beth Hobcn. 10:00, dance music by
George Olsen'a Metropolitan orches-
tra of the Uiotel Portland (2 hours).

KFOA, Seattle, Wush, 4G5 meters,
8.30 the Relsig Trio, consisting of
Khea. Relsig, violinist, Blanch Forkey,
planest, and Eleanor Hale, 'cello, will
give a diversified instrumental pro-

gram. -

WFAA, Dallas, Texos, 47G meters.
10:30 to 11, musical program by the
Red Headed Girl of the Dallas Jour-
nal's editorial staff.
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of the one at the agency and will also
superintend the one for Modford.
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TWO IRCOHD ritlZBk. t Ber- -I Old
I TC ("'hi!' In Amicii at L

$600 "(tniy ''fut'nt UBlwaii

TWO FOURTH PRIZE I -- ! Oin
chafififclp la America M (
uii Celi m Ualrli a a
MpladMaadard

TWO firTH FRIZU- -i BarlOirt
Clru HMiitihli la Akiarlian C

udita Call UaltaiMltofar
car ta4ar

about

We ..feel ..satisfied., that a
talk with us about contem-

plated Millwork will ease
your mind of many prob-
lems concerning it, for we
are prepared to plan, sug
gest and execute your
needs at lowest prices. ;

;

TROWBRIDGE
CABINET' WORKS

"Milled On Honor"
Medford, Oregon

two ilXTH rmzM i Br- -t Gin. uour Gloria Swanson
In New
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Inform you and your family
'

throiMth tho school children,
hi tiie proper use of electric
Unlit iu tho homo so that In
future years thcro shall bo .

less eye trouble.
In "Ourtovtn," tlio children
aro getting their primers ut
school und many aro already
busily cngufiud In wrltlnjc '

their essays. All children
over ten years of ago who
are attending private, paro-
chial or public schools are
clljrlhlo to enter tho conetot.
l'rljses will bo awarded In this
city and tlio winners will
have a chance to will the first
prize which Is a $l.t,(IOO home
or one of the ten scholar-
ships, r .:

Clan; Is nlunys a trouble
maker.
On the fields of epoit it
t'jtuKca costly errors. In tho
liomo I In crroct Ih Htlll mora
HcrlouH. It ninkcti rratlcHs,
inallcntho pupils of children
who do thi'lr liomo studies
in light not properly slimlisl,
and creates dereetlvt) vision
by toipplnjc tho reserve
BtioiiKlh of the eyes.
To eliminate (ho evil effects
of gliirc In tho home, tho o

electrical Industry Ifl

united hi n edu-
cational activity known as
the J I. line IJichtiiiK Contest.:
Tills is bchiR oiiemted In the
l ulled suites uml Dominion
of Canada and Is designed to

Gloria Swanson Is receiving a hearty
welcome from audiences at the Rialto
theatre, wherts her new attraction, "A
Society Scandal" Is being shown.

This picture Is in direct contrast
to "The Humming Bird," in which she
was garbed for the most part as a
ragged boy, for in this she wears four-
teen different costumes. The events
take place within the inner circle of

You will be startled how quickly and
thoroughly you can stop skin erup-

tions and beautify your com-

plexion with S. S. S.

PIMPLES aro the first thing one
another person's face.

It is too often cruel in its misjudg-men- t.

It judges from what it sees on
the outside. Pimples are easy to get
rid of. More red-cel- I That is what
you need when you see pimples star-
ing at you in the mirror. Red-cel- ls

mean clear, pure, rich blood. They
mean clear, . ruddy, lovable ' com-

plexions. They mean nerve power,
because all your nerves are fed by
your blood. They mean freedom for-
ever from pimples, from blackhead
pest, from boils, from eczema and
Bkin eruptions; from that tired, ex-

hausted, run-dow- n feeling.
are the most important

thing in the world to each of us.
S.S.S. will aid Nature in building
them for you I S.S.S. has been known
since 1826 as one of the greatest

and
system strengthencrs ever produced.
Start taking S.S.S. today. Its me
dicinal ingredients are purely

OUTCLOSING New York society, and it is not the

3 AKtWi

Paul's Electric Store
TaUo Paul's, Advice on Anything Electrical

Our Entire Stock of Accessories
AT COST OR LESS

Windshield Wipers 25c Skid Chains 25 off.

Tire Pumps as low as 95c Sponges for 30c

NOTHING BUT BARGAINS ;

The Busy Corner Motor Co.

film studio society that parades be-

fore the camera. The settings are
authentic, one of the big scenes actu-

ally taking place in the real RItz
ballroom, and among the actresses is
a sister of Mrs. Reginald Vanderbllt.

Miss Swanson's beautiful gowns do
not In any way detract from tho emo-
tional power and t)re that she throws
into her big scenes.

, Rod La Kocque, one of the most
engaging leading men now extant, la
the hero, and Rlcardo Cortez and
Allan Simpson are also in the cast.

In addition to this feature picture,
the bill includes a Stan Laurel com-

edy, "Near Dublin," a Pathe News,
and George Vlach and his popular
musical program.

DYERS T
HATTERS
CLEANER
23 N. Fir CC-

YOUR BATTERY
Ned "Friendly" Service

PENNINGTON'S
BATTERY SERVICE

S.S.S. h sold at all rood drag
StorM In two ilxM. Th largar siM
is mors economical.A

Medford
Veterinary Hospital

Corner Grape and 5th 8tt
dr. e. c. Mcculloch
Graduate Veterinarian

Phono Office 3(9 Residence B33--

C C World's Best-tULkJ- ,

ftloodMedidne
i(.- wtPhos 244114 N. Front Phone 902


